The Residence Hall Association of Montana State University
Senate Meeting

October 5, 2017
7:00pm

I. Call to order at 7:00pm on 10/5/17

II. Roll call

III. Residence hall and their current endeavor
   - Residence Life Apartments: 2 senators, Hall Traditional in 2 weeks
   - Hannon/Quads: Board Games and Hot Chocolate and Halloween Auction for Charity
   - Hapner: 2 Senators, Trick or Treating in hall for little kids
   - Johnstone: 1 senator, planning October event, and working on traditional
   - Langford: 2 Senators, Friday the 13th Halloween Dodge Ball
   - North Hedges: 2 Senators, Hall-o-Ween
   - Roskie: 2 senators, planning next event
   - South Hedges: 3 senators, Art Gala and T-shirt and working on traditional
   - Yellowstone: 2 senators, planning October and traditional event

IV. Approval of Minutes (Roskie Second)

V. Public Comment

ASMSU: Lizzie Thomson and Nicholas Zetterberg
   a. Hosted MSU Debut and Rocking the M, Service Saturday, MSU Debut Video.
   b. Next Wednesday at 5 PM Trivia Night with Marcus Twitchell performing magic with free food and drinks.
   c. November 28th, Pete Lee, Comedian would like residents to come
d. Open to co-hosting events, come down to SUB 222 8 AM- 5 PM to talk about other events.

VI. ResLife Update (Blake Stemen)
   a. RHA Feedback Survey, Opportunity to win $25 Amazon giftcard

VII. Old Business-

   Go Cats: only visible from a certain place on campus (JS Center), the food was great (SH), YAY Rice Krispies, Great DJ
VIII. RHA Officer Reports

Mitchell: OTM Voting Party
Bailey: Working with delegation for IACURH
Tyler: Working with Rose and Mike from dining services about Spoopy Event, and worked with Johnstone
Jacari: Registered with the OSE, met with ASMSU about campus entertainment, letter for avalanche beacon project
Mikaela: created office hour schedule, keeping up to date on social media
Bailey: Planning October event, made new hall points banners
J Sweeney: All tools in tool box, equipment returns and checkouts

IX. New Business-

Budget Update

Bailey Evenson Spooky Things: A Spooktacular Event

a. Hall Booths: choose their booth idea, get it approved by RHA, and then get it set up

Residence Life Traditional Presentation: County Fair Tailgate T Shirts (October 21st, 2017)

a. Shirts are cool, long sleeve shirts are nice since their building is primarily cool, South Hedges got T Shirts and they were rad
b. Their graphic designer designed. Give enough for staff, and then to residents who attend, identify volunteers.
c. If $750 not all used it will put towards funding the actual event
d. The event is tailgate themed, water pong, corn hole, streaming game, face painting, haven’t worked out exact details for the event yet, 4 square and connect 4, use a tent in case of in climate weather.
e. Going to order 65 shirts

X. Adjournment (Yellowstone, South Hedges)

Summary

Discussion of GO cats lighting, Spooktacular and the M photo by ASMSU